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interment of 'Lucius Vitelius Tancinur, the son of Mantaus or «Man-
tanus,' a citizen of Caurjunni, in Spain, a centurion of the Vettonen-
sian horse, who died at the agre of forty-six, having, served twenty-six
years.". ]3otli Mr. Warner and Mr. Scarth observe, in illustration,
that Caurium ivas a toivn in Lusitania,, and that the Vettones were
a neighbouring people, who supplied the Romnans with excellent
hcavy-armed horse.

There is no doubt that Mr. Warner's expansion is an im-
provement on that given by Dr. Stukeley, but it is far from being
satisfactory. 0f thse suggestions wvhich have been offéec relative
to MANIAI -F, I prefer Mr. Scarth's reading MANTAI -F;
but perhaps we should substitute E for 1, i.e. 2MANTAE.* The
reading rANCINVS is supported by the iniscrip)tioni in Grutcr,
p. cmtxvur, n. 8, citei by Mr. Warner; but 111S1>ANUS, not 1118-
IPXNIAB, is conformiable to usage. The expansions EQVITVM for
EQ -and fJVRATOR or CENT( 11RI0 for C -R are unquestionably
erroneous. E Q- stands for EQV.ES, and 0 Rt for CIVIVMýt ROMAN-
ORIJM,ý. As to MNr. Warner's suggestion, that tIse cleceased mnay have
been a centurion in an ala JFettonum attachied to tIse 2Oth legion, it is
sufficient to observe that there is no autlsority for a centurion in an
ala, nor for an ala being attach cd to a legion.

28. In thse Ai'ckoeologia Eý liana (new series, vol. i. p. 26 1) a slab is
figured, which. bears thse following inscription:

DIISDEABVSQVESE
CVNPViMIINTE RPRE
TATIONEMýORtACV

LICLARIAPOLLIN-,\IS
001 TVNGRORtUMý

Dr. Bruce reads and translates it thus:

"DIS DEABVSQVE SE-
OVNDVM InTERPRE-
TATIONFII ORAOV-

LI OL.ARI APOLLINIS
COH[ORS] PRIMA TVNGRO-RVM.

"The first eehert of the Tungrians (dedieated this structure) te the gods and
the goÙdesse, according to the direction of th>e oracle of the illustiious Apollo."

1 have iievcr scen au cmmple et JIa,taitus, xantaus, or .3anta. The nearest ap.
preacti te the name, 'whieh 1 have observcd, is ou an aitar feund zt Clausentuax. Vide
,iournal of 4rcloeological Association, 1857, p. 2103, fig. 2.


